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* THE recent decision of the Privy Council upholding the
Assignments and Preferences Act appears in the last number of
the Times Law Reports. We have had an article prepared

* upan it which, we trust, will be of some interest and value ta Our
readers. "Ne are compelled, however, to hold it aver until aur
next issue. ______

"'T is always dane, but it is rarely that precedents can be
found which really coi'ncide with the cases they are quoted to
support," is the reported remark of Sir Charles Russell, whose
candemnatian of the wholesale citation of precedents, relevant or
irrelevant, wauld be concurred in readily b>' many of aur ju.dges,
who are sa frequently referred ta cases that have no application,
and nierely occupy time ini perusal.

WE publish, for the information of thase whorn it may con-
cern, the very elabarate judgment of Judge McDougallý in the
question as ta whether gas mains, etc., of a gas company are
taxable. lie holds that they are. Judge Senkier, hawever,
in a judgment which will appear in aur next issue, holds that
they are not. He considers that Ilthese mains are chattels
which the appellants are allowed ta place upon the streets, or, at
mast, an easement, and, in cither view, are not assessable as
land." This short sunimary of the views of the learned Judge at
St. Catharines has much ta commend it as a reasonable
staternent of what a layman, at least, would expect the law ta be.
AIl doubts, however, shauld be set at rest by legisiative enact-
ment.
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SomE time ago we called attention to sorne serious charges
w'hich were made against Judge Palmer, of the Supreine Court
of New Brunswick, in connection with bis judicial position. The
niatter wvas brought before the Minister of justice, but, it would
seern, flot ini the manner which he thought necessary to require
himn to take any action. H-e seemned to indicate, however, that
the judge need expect no morcy should the inatter corne up in a
formai svay. The judge bas now done .the only thing left for him
to do, and that is ta resign. It is, happily, flot often that this
country fias to deplore unseemly conduct in its judges, and this
one exception in many years indicates by contrast the high stand.
ing of our judiciary. It is stated in the public prints that a num-
ber of other matters have corne ta light, which would seern ta
challenge enquiry. The fountain of justice mnust be kept pure,
and the country cannot afford ta treat Iightly any iniquity in higb4 ~ ~~places. _ _ _ _

THE FEE SYSTEM.

The fee system, in connection with the administration of

justice, municipal and otherwise, has recently corne under dis-
cussion. Whilst we rnight regret that it should necessarily, per-
haps, have beconie more or less a political question, and so outside

* of our domain, the subject is, nevertheless, one which we cannot
* . ignore, in view of the fact that it is intimately connected with the

interests of the legal profession.
We. are glad ta notice that the Attorney-General has recog-

nized the importance of the question involved, and bas promised
ta consider it in all its bearings, and bas, we understand, ap-

* pointed acommnission ,ta collect information, and report. It might,rperhaps, be remarked, with reference t-, this commission, ta
the information already in possession of the Governoient should
be sufficient ta show that the time has more than corne when
the fee system should, in a great measure, at lekst, be abolished
as a relic of a bygone age-one of those vicions things which
the cori'servatisrn of officialisni bas let live, and the supposed
necessity of party politics has conserved. One resit of it cer-
tainly has been that the public bas had ta pay (and here we
speak with special reference ta the fee systemn as applied ta the
registry law) very large sums for the support of useless officiaIs,
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whilst professional men, who alone should be appointed to such
office, have been made beasts of burden in the collection, flot
rnerely of necessary sums for the admainistration of justice, but
also of unnecessary amounts which go into the pock.ýts of
retired politicians for whomn it was convenient to provide corn-
fortable incomes at the public expense.

With scarcely an exception, tL.e registrars throughout the
Province are perfectly ini-ocent of any knowledge of ]aw, con-
veyancing, or tities, and rnany of them know now just as much
of their duties as they did when first appointed; the practical
work of their offices, in many cases, notably in the city of To-
ronto, falling on deputies. Such registrars are, in fact, simply
figureheads, whose pleasant duty it is to draw their salaries
and sign a few returns v.-hich have been prepared for thcrn,
devoting the rest of their time to their private business, or other
pursuits.

As regards the emoluments of those who are paid for doing
nothing, one of the registrars received, in one year, over $i8,ooo
ta bis own use. This was an exceptional case, but it shows the
vice of the system. Others receive now, even in these abnor-
mally depressed times, from $2,000 ta $3,500, for which some of
themn do no work whatsoever. The money thus used wouid very
properly go ta the reduction of fees which are admittedly excess-
ive. We note, in connection with this, that an Act has been
again introduced doing away with the necessity of copying
mortgages in full in the registry books, thus reducing the cost
of registration. This is a step in the right direction. Searches are
now charged for at exorbitant rates. Take, for example, a search
on a parcel of land which has been divided into a number of
srnall lots. It is occasionally necessary ta search as ta the whole
block. Fees are exacted for a search on each parcel, though
gerhaps the whole block remains as originally laid out. The
fact is, there should be no charge for searches at ail. In mnaking
a search, the work of the office is done by a boy handing ont a
book ta the applicant, the boy's services being well paid by the
registrar at the rate Of $4 a v.,eek.

It is, we presurne, outside of " practical potitics " ta expect
it, but there can be no question that, registrars should, ini every
case, be professional men of good standing, who wouid devote
their whole time to the dutied of their office, and do the work
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they are paid for. Their knowledge would enable themn to be
of service to the public in various ways that at once occur tû one
familiar with such matters. They would also he able to make
suggestions from, time to time which would be helpful in the
administration of their offices, in perfecting the system of
registration. The fact that it was necessary to create the office
of Inspector of Registry Offices, and that this office has been filIed
by the appointment of a professional man of high standing, is, in
fact, an admission that there is a necessity for supervision by one
familiar with the laws of the country. If the registrars were
legal men, there would be littie yse of an inspector.

0f what benefit to the public, in the position of registrar, cari
a man be whose occupation, up to the time of his appointment,
has beeni that of a grocer, a doctor, a îarmer, an auctioneer, a
fish-peddler, etc. ? And yet such were some of these.

DE CENTRA LIZA TION 0F THE COURTS.

The long.contiriued agitation arising from the desire of theý
profession in the eastern and western ends of the Province to,

* have the attendance of judges of the Hîgh Court at London and
Ottaa tohear motions, which otherwise wvould be heard i

Toronto, has at length resulteil, we understand, i a promise by
* the Premier to introduce a bill on the subject, providing for

weekly sittings of the High Court in these cities, for the hearing
of certain motions in ail cases where the cause of action arises

* in the counties of Middlesex or Carleton, or ini the surrounding
counties.

This movement tending towards the general decentralization
of the courts has been for a long time strongly urged by many
prominent members of the profession, and the seed which has
been sown has at length sprung up, and is likely to bear fruit in
a way which will, we think, be disastrous to the' profession, and
injurt')us to the public interests. It is no new thing for this

* journal to protest against the evils of decentralization, and, before
it is too late, wve would again implore those who are urging this
change, as well as those who have the pover to make the change>
fully to consider the resuits. If there are evils to be coi-rected,
they are, to a large extent, evils which could be remedied

___ v ~.Mil
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in another wvay; but ini anv case let us not introduce greater
evils than those sought to be remedied. If judges have, week
by week, to travel from Toronto to the two favoured spots
already spoken of, why should not other districts receive like
favour ? What is to be the end of it ? Decentralization is not
an experi ment. If we want a warning against it, we need go no
farther than the Province of Quebec. Some of the best men
there are already deploring the decentralizatiori that there exists.
On the other hand, it does flot exist in England, and when that is
said a volume is written in favour of retaining our present system.
W'hen on.ce a change harbeen rnade, and it is found to be a mis-
take, it will be almost impossible to return.

It would, of course, be very convenient for many n-embers of
the profession to have the attendance of judges in the manner
proposed ; but rnay we not be permitted to suggest that the
thought which inspires the change is somewhat selfish ? Such
thought should flot be allowed to influence the minds of the pro-
fession ini a matter of this kind. If the Attorney-General should,
unhappily, carry out the proposai, it might be suggested that
one peripatetic judge should be appointed. It might be possible
to find some one on the present Bench who likes railway trave[-
ling, and who has heen accustomed to spend a considerable por-
tion of his timne in this manner. One of the judges has, on the
other hand, we are told, stated that lie would resign rather than
he coznpelled to make these wveekly trips.

UNITED STA TES SUVREME COURT.

Some înteresting information regarding that tribunal in the
United States from which there is no appeal is given by a writer
in the last numnber of the Al1bany Law Journal.

In our own Dominion we often complain of the delay caused
to suitors by appeals, but we seemn to be well off when wve con-
templaf e th;it court of final resort, the United States iSupreme
Court, which the writer referred to calis " the great niechp.nism of
procrastination." Lt is stated that nine out of every ten cases
submitted to that tribunal are carried to it, not for the purpoâe of
obtaining a reversai of the decisions of the lower courts, but
purely and simpiy for the sake of delay. Although a speedy
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hearing can be obtained by the counsel foregoing argument, and
submitting the case on briefs, yet four years usually elapse after
a case is filed before it can corne up for consideration in the ordi-
nary course, and there are now four thousand cases on the docket
awaiting a hearing.

It must net, however, be thereby inferred that the judges of
that court are tardy in their work. The annual session lasts for
six months, during which tirne flot one of the judges is absent for
a day, save on accounit of serious illness. Five of the nine j udges
must be present to constitute the court. Once in two years each
judge must go eut on duty as a circuit judge, the country being
divided into nine circuits, one of which must be covered by each of
the j udges. From the decîsion of a justice of the Supreme Court
acting as circuit judge an appeal can be taken to the Supremne
Court, which tribunal can upset any law passed by Congress and
signed by the President, if it can detect a constitutional fiaw, and
from the decision there is ne appeal.

An appellant mnust ordinarily make a deposit of $i,ooo tc,
cover printing and fees, s0 that the expense of obtaining a final
adjudication is no small consideration. Except in very impor-
tant cases, one hour only. is allowed for argument on each side,
and thus from fifteen to twenty cases are disposed of each week.
The Reports of the Supreme Court now cover about ixa,ooo>
pages, aiAw of these nearly two-thirds have been published dur-
ing the last thirteen years.

The method of arriving at the opinion of the court is as fol-
lows : Every Saturday, during terni, the cases wvhich have been
heard during the week are discussed by the judges, and, finally, a
vote on the merits of the case is taken, beginning with the junior
judge, and ascending in or-der of senierity. These votes are
recorded ini a locked volume, and the contents are neyer revealed.
The Chief justice then assigns ail the cases which bave been
thus discussed to some one of the judges for re-examinationY
distributing them according to'the recognized sç,-cialty of each
judge, who then go*es over the case and writes out lus opinion.
When the preef is returned from the printer, one copy is sent to
each of the ether judges, who do flot hesitate to correct, alter, or
even te cut it te pieces, criticizing its law, and even changing the
punctuatien. The proofs thus corrected are sent back te the
author, who revises his own opinion in the light cf the sugges-
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tions received. On the following Saturday it is again criticized,

and at length is made ta represent the united opinion of the -
whole court. Occasionally, though flot often, one of the judges
will dissent. We heartily cornzend this system to our own
Supreme Court.

Judge Field, the oldest -if the judges, is naw seventy-seven
years of age, and cornes next ta judge Fuller, the Chief Justice
of the Court. The latter receives a salary of $zo,5ao a year,
while the others receive $io,ooo each, a srnall sum compared to
the salaries received by the highest *udges in England, and far
from. representing the incarnes ,mîich these men would have
derived from their practice at the Bar ; yet the best lawyers in
the United States have been found available and willing ta sacri-
fice their incarnes for the hanour af being a -memnber of one of the
highest judicial tribunals in the world.

CURRENT EJSGLISH CASES.
VENDOiR ANI) PlIkCHAS1KR-SALE BY MORTGAGES (INIM~ POWER, AT UNDERVAI.U-

CONSTRUIVEr" Noricy.-LEGAL FSTATE.

Baiiey v. Rameis, (I894) i Ch. 25, illustrates the importance
of the acquisitian by a purchaser of the legal estate as a shield
against prior dormant equities. Ini this case a mortgagee of an
estate, assuming ta act. under a pawer of sale, sald the land at an
undervalue. The purchaser immediately mortgaged the land,
and about six manths afterwards sald the equity of redemptian
ta one Lilley. The plaintiffs, who were judgment credîtars of
the original rnartgagar, cammenced an action ta irnpeach the
sale under the power, and obtained a judgment declaring it ta
have been a fraudulent execution of the power, and setting it
aside as against them, and obtained the appaintrniert of a
receiver. Lilley, the purchaser of the equity of redemption, wvas
flot a party ta the action, and, an receiving notice of it, he paid
off the mortgage and took a conveyance of the legal estate ta
hirnself. At the time he had purchased the equity of redcrnption
he had no actual notice of any irnpropriety in the sale of the
original rnortgagee, nor of any f'acts affecting the sale not dis-
closed by the deeds, except that he had seen a valuation which
appeared ta show that the sale had been made at an undervalue.
Hýt made rio inquiries inta the circutmstances of the sale. He
naw intervened in the action as agailst the receiver; and it was
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held by the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Lopes, and Smith, L.JJ.),
affirming the judgment of Stirling, .,that Lilley was. fot affected
b>' constructive notice of the impropriety of the sale under the
power, and was protected against the prioi' equitable interests of
the plaintiffs by his acquisition of the legal estate. The case

45- narrowed itself down to the simple point whether the omission
to mnake inquiries into the circumstances of the sale under the
power was an act of culpahie negligence on the part oi Lilley,
and the court wvas unanîmous that it was not. And the fact
that the legal estate wvas got in Pendesnte lite wvas held to be imma-
terial.

W LL--CONSTR ucriox-DEVISE -10 'RTES-L;A.OP KQL' Al3LE Es8'IA'1R-

ÇONTI'NRST RE.%AI NDER-FAILURE OF~ 1ARTICULAR ESTArE.

In re Brooke, Bromè'e v. Brooke, (1894) ï CIL 43, was a case in
* which it became necessary for Chitty, J., to decide whether or

not a devise in remainder was to be construed as passing the
legal estate under the Stazute of Uses, and therefore within the
old technical rule of law which renders devises of contingent
remainders voici where there is no particular estate ta support
them ; or whrther it was to be regarded as merely conferring an
equitable estate wvhich would b_- unaffected by that rule. The
testatrix died in 1875, and after directing her debts .o be paid by
ber executors she devised the land in question to her executors,j Henry and William, and their heirs in trust, ta allow H-enry to
use and enjoy the saine for hie life, and after his death upon
trust for such of his children as he should appoint, and, in
default of appointrnent, therf in trust for such of Henry's cbildren
as should attain twenty-onc or marry. Henry having died with-
out making an>' appointrnent, and having two infant children,
the question was whether the remainder to these cbildren was
a legal contingent remainder or an equitable remainder. If it
were a legal contingent remainder it failed, owing to the children
being under age and unmarried on the death of the tenant for

r life; if, however, the legal-'itie passed to Henry or William, then
itwudbe vldas an eqial rmidr Chitty, Jcon-

sidered this question solved by the direction ta pay debts, which
operated as a charge of the debts on the land specifically devised,
and therefore nianifested an intention on the part of the testatrix

k that the executors should take the legal titie, and not be mere

..A
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conduit pipes for transrnitting it to the beneficiaries named in the
wiII. It may be mentic'ned that, the testatrix having died in
1875, the statute 40 & 41 Vict., c. 33 (see R.S.O., c. ioo, s. 29),
did flot apply.

EXPROIRIATION OP? LAN!)-PUIRCHASE NIONZV I'AID INTO COURT-C0STS 0F I'AY-

MENT OUTý-JitRISDICl'ION AS TO COSTS-ORD. LXV., R. 1 (ONT. RuLr, 1170).

In re Fisher, (1894) 1 Ch. 53, Chitty, J., held that where, in
pursuance of a statute, land-, are expruj;iated by a public bod:
and the purchase money is paid into court, and the Act contains
no provision as to payment of the moneys ont of court, the court
has jurisdiction under Ord. lxv., r. x (Ont. Rule 1170), ta order
the public body which pays the money into court to pay the costs
of and incidentai ta a petition for pavmnent out.

POWER Ole-r AIP!NMN-APINMN tO'IUTra FOR OuJECl, oF iowrR -

TRANsPirR 0F FUXI) l'O TXrisTi-F

In re TYssen, K'tight-Bru(ce v. Blitterwortlî, (1894) 1 Ch. 56,
husband and wife having a power to appoint a trust fund vested
in the trustees of their marriage settiemnent, in favour of their
children, executed an appointrrent of part of the fund to one of
tlieir children in trust for annother. The trustee so appointed

applied to the trustees of the settlement for the transfer of the
portion of the fund so appointed, and the trustees of the settle-
ment thereupon applied for the opinion of the court whether
they would be justified iii making the transfer as asked, North,
J., following the decision of Malins, V.C., in Bisk v. Aldar», ig
Eq. M6, decided that the fund ought not ta be transferred, but
should be retained by the trustees of the original settiernenît.

PlA IIR-A~1TATIN--AC'I0~-Srvn« PRCE5~INs-"ST~IN PttOU5FID-

INt.., MKANINO rAî1GFO Acij, 1889 (52 & 53 VI'w., c. 49), s 4-
(RSOc. 53, s. 38).

Ives v. ViIlanis, (1894) 1 Ch. 68, ;vas an application ta stay
proceedings in the action, on the ground that the parties had
agreed to refer the matters in question ta arbitration. Under
the English Arbitration Act, x889, the defendant must make the
application after appearance, but before delivering any pleadings,
or taking any other step in the proceedings. The defendant at
the time of entering his appearance gave the plaintiffs notice in
writing requiring a statement of dlaim to be-delivered, which had
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flot yet been done. The sole question, therefore, was whether
this notice was "a step in the proceedings." Kekewich, J., held
that it was flot. R.S.O., r~. 53, s. 38, requires the application to,
be inade "after appearance -and oefore statement of defence,"
and the question here decided could, therefore, hardly arise under
the Ontario Act.

PARTITION-PA1TIES TO ACTION BZCO ING PU RCHASEESg-INTBRRST ON PUIRCHASX
MONRV.

In re Dracup, Field v. Dracup, (1894) 1 Ch. 59, was a partition
action in which certain of the defendants had become purchasers,
and had been allowed to set off their purchase money pro tatito
against their shares ; and for the purpose of distribution of the
fund, it was held by North, J., that they were chargeable with
inoerest at three per cent. on this purchase money so set off, as
if it had been paid into court.

rotes and Seleccons.
LIA1ILITY FOR IINERvous SHocK."-A clear and well-con-

sidered opinion (in the subject of liability for physical injuries
ensuing upon " nervous shock," or firight caused by negligence,

is to be fotind in 2.5 N.Y. Suppi. 744 (Mitchell v. Rochester St. Ry.
Co., Circuit Court, Monroe County). The plaintiff, a married
wornan, was about to board one of the defendants' street-cars.
A car on the opposite track mas driven dcwn the hili towards
where the plaintiff stood with such speed that the driver could
not check his horses until they had almost run into the plaintiff.
She wvas not actually touc'ed, but the fright and excitenient of
the occurrence produced unconsciousness. As a resuit of the
shock, the plaintiff suffered a miscarriage, and was ili for a long
time. Competent physicians testified that the shock wvas a
sufficient cause for ail the physical ailmen"s which followed it.
Upon the close of the plaintiff's testimony a nonsuit wvas granted
by the trial court. The Circuit Court set this nonsuit aside,
holding that " it would have been competent for the jury, upon
the facts wvhich appear, to conclude that the negligence of the
defendant was the proximate cause of the, injury wh-ich befeli the
plaint iff."

lit decision is in accordance %v'ith the facts within e, cry
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man"s experience. The testiniony of physicians is flot niecessary
to prove that ill-bealth may resuit from shock. Why, then, in
this and similar cases, should the defendant be exc-ised froni lia-
bility for the natural and proxirnate consequences of his negligent
act No satisfactorv reason for excusing hini has been advanced.
It h .been said in the Privy Council and in the Suprerne Court
of Peiinsylvania that a judgrnent for the plaintif., would open a
wide field for imaginary complaints. But, as the court says in
the present case, Ilthe argument ab Ütccmvenienti is neyer of much
force, and Ieast of ail when it is invokeci to enable one to avoid
necessary legal conclusion."

The analogies of the law seem to point irresistibly towards
the allowance 3f a recovery in cases of nervous shock wvheie the
plaintiff has proved resulting physical injury. If the admitted
negligence of the defendant had acted on brute rather than
human nerves, and had produced fright which resulted proxi.
mately in injury to the plaintiff, she should certainly have recov-
ere.d. If the driver of the defendants' car had driven so negli-
gently as to frighten a horse attached to a buggy in which the
plaintiff was sitting, and if the horse had run away and thrown
her out, she would have had a clear right against the defendant
(McDonald v. SIinlig, -14 Allen 290). So, wbere a horse was
frightened to death by the defendant negligently exploding a fire-
cra.cker between bis legs, the owner recovered bis value (Coiikliit
Thomp&sott, 29 Barb. 218). Now, if the defendant is hiable for
injury to the plaintiff which is the miediate result of fright pro.
duced in the mind of a brute, why is hie flot liable for înjury
which is the immiediate result of fright produced iii the plaintiff's
own mnd ? The law recognizes that a man's mind and nerves
may be as effectually surprised and overpowered as a brute's
(Scott v. Shepherd, i Smn.L.C. 480; Holttes v. Mather, L.R. io Ex.
e6i ; Richer v. Freentai, 50 N.H. 420). So, where a plaintiff bas
acted to bis damage on an impulse of self-preservation arising
froni a dangerous situation in which the defendant bas placed
him, lie mnay recover, altboughi he would flot have been harnied
if he had remained where hie was (voiues v. Boyce, i Stark 493
Siokes v. Saltonstail, 13 Pet. 181 Coultes' v. Express Co., 56 N.Y.
585). In the present case, if the plaintiff had, in lier fright,
stepped back from the track to avoid the car, and fallen directly
under the wheels of a passing wagon, she would have ht\d a
cleur case against the defendr.nt.
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If the horses, in Mitchell v. Rochester St. Ry. Go., had touched
the plaintiff, however slightly, her right to recover for her injuries
would have been undoubtedly perfect. No jutent is necessary to
constitute a battery ; negligence and unpermitted contact are
enough (l4eaver v. I'ard, Hob. 134). Actual impact is flot essen-
fiai to an assault ; a putting iu fear is sufficient to constitute the
wrong. If no intent to strike is necessary to niake a battery,
why should an intent to put in fear be necessary to make an
assault ? If the law draws a line here between an assault and a
battery, upon what reasoning is the distinction to be supported ?
The action of assault is not iii the nature of a criminal proceed-
ing against the defendant. Why, then, is his intent inaterial ?
What matters it to the plaintiff whether the defendant intended
to, commit or negligently cominitted the act which put the plain.
tiff in fear of his life ?

The authorities upon this subject are few, and, tunfortunately,
divided. The earlier New York case of Leliiiai v. Ra.ilroad Go.,
47 Hun. 355, is cited by the Circuit Court, and distinguishied on
the ground that no negligence was alleged iii the case as it
appears in the report. The opinion in that case w~as short, and

i;ere wvas no statement of reasons for the decision :but certain!)'
the case does .'-ot appear to have proceeded on the ground
assigned by the Circuit Court. The case in the Privy Council
(Continissioners v. Coudtas, 13 App. Cas. 222) is also cited, and its
reasoning disapproved. The Irish cases which serve to counter-
balance Cotwiissioners v. Coultas (Bell v. Railway Co., 26 L.R. Ir.
428, and J3YPee v. Railway Co., Court of' Appeal, Ireland, unre-
ported) are flot noticed by the court, though'the former contains
perhaps the best-reasoned discussion of the subject. Purcell v.
Raiiulay GO., 48 Minn. 134, is directly in point for the plaintiff,
unless it be said that the contract duty of the defendant towards
the plaintiff înfluenced the decision. There was a similar- dut)',
indeed, in Bell v. Railway Co., though the Irish court does flot
found its decision upon that fact. In Mitchell v. Rochtester St. Ry.
Co., the court takes pains to, point out that no contract dut)'
existed, the plaintiff not liaving boarded the car. Foll v. Rail-
road Go., 44 Fed. Rep. 248, and Siiitz v. Railroad CO., 73 Wis.
147, while distinguisha>le, tend strongly to ii hold the plaintiff's
contention. The whole subject is discu ssed and a conclueion
reached favouràble to, the plaintiff's recovery, lu IBeven on Negli-
gence, ùô, 2 Sedgwick on Damages, 8th edt., 643, and i Sutler-
and on Damages, 2nd ad., 4 4,-Har'vard Law Review.
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DIARY FOR MARCH.

i. Tioesdaty..St. David.
4. SuLndaY ... 4h Srnzday inLet
5. Monday. ,... .Vork changed to Toronto, 1834.
6. rîresday. .Court of Appeal sits. General Sessions and

Cotinty Court jury ç'ittin s for Trial in Y'ork~.
to. Saturdoy l'. rince of Wales niarried, o3
i j. Sunday...51 st uutday in Len4t
, 3. Tuesday. .. Lord Mansfield born, i 704.

1ô 6: ricJay. ... Queen Victoria made Ernpress of India, 1876.
17. Sattorday.-st. Patrick. Sir John Robinson, C.J. Court of

Appeal, 1862.
ig. Sunday ... 61 Susidav iii Leul. Arch. McLean, 8th (7.J. of

19. Monda'. P. M... VanKoughnet, 2nd Chancellor of UI.C.,
1862.

23. l"riday ... Good Friday. Sir George Arthur, Lieut. -Gov. of
U.C., 1838.

25. Sunday..Eurstr Stnday.
26. M onday..Easter Monday. Bank of England incorporated,

1694.
*28. W ýdnesday . . Crinada ceded tI France, 1632.

30. Friday .. E.N.A. Act assented to, z867. Lord Metcalf,
Gov.-Gen ', 1 843.

31 Saturday .. $lave trade aholished by Great Britain, 1807.

ASSESSMEN7' CASE.

IN THE NIATTER 0F THz APPEAL FROM THE COURT OF REVISION OF TEL
Ciry oi., TORONTO Bw THE CoN4SUMEks' CAS CONIPANY.

Arsesnei-Gas CoornOan's ora0erly, plant, ,;zachidnery, and mainç- Taxable
invteresti n /and-Eaenent or hercettann- Gas mains on hnghway.

On appeal frorn the Court of Revision of the City of Toronto to the County Jutige,
it was

Hold.- i. Gaé; mains are a&ssnsale as rnachinery forrning ail indivisible part of
their plant, andi appurtenant to the landi actually owned,

2. Stubsection 7 of the interpretation clause of the Municipal Act is to bu reati in.
the Asseasment Act, andi in that case an easernen t is expressly nameti a% a taxable inter-
est ; andi if the a Cu tnipiny's interest in their mains is only an casernent, it is expressly
assessable.

il. Even if the ahove clause is flot tend into the Assessment Act, the words Il reai
property " antIl "ruai estait I in the Asseritnient Act cover anti include an casernent.

l. Thei ntcrcst or estait of a gris cornpsny in the mains andi soil in which they are
laid is a hereditarnunt rather than arn easernent, and as such taxable as landi.

Ga(bs mnains tire flot exempt front taxation because laid on a public higliway.
Exemiptions of highways andi streets front taxation shoulti bu direcrly construeti

and confineti to the interest ai the Crown andi niunicipality therein.
1l URONTI1, Dtc, t9th, 1S33 MIDOVIGALI., CO. J.

This was an appeal by the Gas Company froni the Court of Revision of the
City of Toranto, which had confirnied the assessment for the year 1894 of the
property of thé appellits, The Consurners' Gas Company', as fallows: Landi,
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$45.750 ;building and plant, $653,000. lu was admittedi on the argu-
ment before the County Judge that, as to the latter sum, $r53,ooa wvas
charged on buildings and plant and $Soo,oao on gas mains under the public
streets, and there was no dispute ns tu the assessment except as to these mains.
It was agreed that the buildings and plant instead of being placedi at $î 5,3ooo,

assecified, should b. increased by itdding to the buildings and plant $64,950,
niaking the total valuation of the building and plant $2 17,50

Mulock, Q.C., and W. N Miller, Q.C., for the appeal.
Caswell for the City of Toronto.
The facts and arguments fully appear in the judgmcnt nf
McDOUGALL, CÇ.J. -I have had much difficulty in arriving at a satis.

factory conclusion in this case. The mains of the Gas Company are undoubt-
edly part of their plant and machinery fixed ta the land ; and to the extent that
these mains extend under the soil and land actually nwned by the company are
land bath at common law and under s-s. 9 of s. i of the Assessment Act, These
mains extend beyand the boundaries of the company's own lands, and into and
under the highways and streets af the city ; there is no break in theircantinuity;
and they fntrn, with the gas works, one indivisible set of plant necessary for
the purpame of their business in arder ta enabie them ta convey the gas ta their
customers.

The particular assessment appealed from has been made at the principal
place of business of the campany, where the manufacturing of gas is conducted;
the estimated value of these mains, $5aaaoo, has been added to the value of the
fixed machinery lacated on the canipany's own lands ; and the whole asseas-
ment so levied bas been laid upon the land, buildings, plant, and machinery

ý'v of the company at Parliament street.
This is flot an assessment in name, at any rate, upan the partions of the

highways accupied by the mains themnselves ; and there is na legal difficulty
that 1 can discern in levying and collectîng the taxes based upon the whole
assessment. A warrant directed against the company's praperty ta realize the
taxes could be executed upon the campany's premises, and, in case a sale shauld
became necessary, their lands, buildings, plant, and machinery couldi bq saId.
Under such -x sale the Irtasurer's deed of the whole property would na
doubt pass ta the purchaser the gas works and the fixed machinery, and would
include the mains as part of the general plant.

In the United States the mains and interest of gai compahiies in public
streets have been held assessable as machinery, as being included ini and fotrn-
ing an indivisible part of their plant or machinery fixed at its source ta the
buildings and lands actually awned by the cnmpany , and the part of the plant
underlying the streets was held ta b. assessable as appurtenant ta the lots upan
which their main works were situçtted - Capital Citiy v. Insurance Cornpany, S t
Iowa 3 1 ;Falt River v. Coanly Cornmisiionors, 12 5 M ais. 567. The word Ilma-
chinery" was held ta inclade the mains laid under the streets Comnmonwealthk
v. Losuei! Gas Co., 12 Allen 7 5; sec also T/w People v. Commissiapter of Taxe,
82 New York 459 ' Providence Gas Co. v. Thurter, i1 R.I. r5 ; and People v.
Brokly As.ressorl, 39 New York 8 1.

But turning ta the English cases and aur Assessment Act, tIie right af gai
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and water compaflies to lay pipes under the soul of the hightvays mnay fair*, be
contended to arnount te somiething more than an easement, The Gas Comn-
pany has exclusive right to the use and possession of the soil occupied by their
pipes or mains ; and this in itself, it rnay be argued, confers a right of property
of higher grade and nature than an casernent or mere right of wvay. It is
different from the right of a street railway to lay rails on the surface of a street,
and te, use the portion of the street occupied by their rails in common with the
general public. NV th a water or gai company the mains, when laid, cannot be
used by any other than themiselves, nor can their portion of the subsoil of the
highway be invaded by either the public or a rival company.

The case cf Chelsea Water Works v. Bowley, 17 Q.B. 358, which has been
reliedupon as establishing that the right acquired from the owner cf lands cf
carrying their pipes through his lands only amounts te an casernent, has been
much questioned as establishing any ge.neral principle cf law, and as being cf
any authority outside of the particular facts cf the case itself, and cf the termns
of the particular statute relating te the waterworks in question.

In the very recent case cf MetrooolUtan R. W Co. v. Fower, L.R., Appeal
Cases 1893, 416, Lord Herschell confines Chelsea v. Bowley te these narrow
limnits. He says, at page 432, spealcing cf Chelsea v. Bowley : IlThat case was
decided upen the terms cf the particular statute relating te the waterwerks
thon in question ; tlht the watercompany, in respect te their right te iay pipes
for the purpose cf cerrying a stream of water through certain lands, had ne
interest in the lands, but enly an easernent ever them. It ia quite unnecessary
te inquire whether upen the truc construction cf the Water Works Act in rela-
tien te the facts of that case a correct conclusion was arrived at in determining
that the water company possessed an casernent only. It is certainly a little
difficult te recencile senie cf the expressions used in that case wîth those used
in Reogina v. 'East Londorn Waler Warks Co., i I Q. B. 705 ."

In Meira.qoiian R.R. v. Fow/er, a railway company had acquired the right
te tunnel under the surface of the streets, which was held te amount te more than
an casernent, and tu confer a right which was a hereditament, and as such liable
te psy the land tax.

The Assesîrnent Act, like 58 George Ill., cap. 5, section 4, contemplates
tenements and hereditaments under the surface being liable te taxation,
because in subsection 9 and section 2 it uses the words "mines, mineraIs, and
quarries, when the property cf private individuals, as distinguished from those
belonging te the Crown."

What in thie meaning cf the word Illand " ini subsection 9, section 2 i It is
said that the wcrds Illands," Ilreal property,» and Ilreal estate I shaîl include
t6aIl buildings or other thinga erected upen or fixed te the land," etc, ; but, as
pointed out by Mr, justice Patterson in raranto Street Railway CornOany v.
Fleinigq 37 TJ.C. R., at page 126, Ilthe section dees not define land itacîf"I ; yet
he holds that Illand," as commonly and usuallv understood, muat be taken te
be intended to be aise the subject of taxation, if we examine some cf the prier
legisiatien on the subje,:t, perhaps there may be found an explanation cf this
apparently singular omnission. Section te cf the Interpretatien Act, cap. 1,
R.S.O., 1887, rends IlThe interpretttion section cf the Municipal Act, se far as

RePor/s.

-I
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the terni defined can b. applied, shall e>tend te any Act w/dcA relaies té nuni.
cioalitier." 1 talce this ta mean that the interpretation clause of the. Municipal
Acta ta affect flot only Acta amending the Municipal Act itself (since ail such Acta
would bc read inte the Municipal Act, and se become aubject te the interpreta.
tien clause thereof), but aise ail Acta which apply ta municipalities, the provisions
cf which affect (w purport ta deal with the internai economy and affairs of muni-
cipal organisations in any of their multiplied relations with the ca:nmunity.
The Assesament Act would clearly bc an Act of this character. In subsection 7,
section 2, of the Consolidated Municipal Act, 1892, Illand"I is interpretecl as
follows "Land, lands, real estate. real pyoperty, shall respectively include
lands, tenements, and hereditaments, and, extept in actions now pending, shali
include any intereat or estate therein, or rigÈt of easemnent afteding tAc saeete."
The resuit of combining this clause withi the interpretation clause of the Assesa-
ment Act would be ta give a very broad and comprehensive meaning to the
word Illand »;and if this reading of the two clauses together is a correct clin-
struction cf the intention cf the Legisiature, every possible interest or estate in
lands, including an casernent, is brought withir the scolie cf the Assessment

. . .... A ct.
Since the. decision in the Toronto Street Railiway Co-. v. Eletning, 37 U.C.H.

11i6, the language cf the Assesmnent Act itself has been altered. Sectian 7,
instead cf reading, I ail lands and personal property in the Province of Ontario
shall be hiable ta taxation," naw reads, " IlI aproperty in this Province shail be
liable ta taxation." Subsection 8 cf the interpretation clause cf the Asseas-
ment Act declares that Il property' shall include bath real and personal praperty,

J as hereinafter defined."
If the above definition is intended ta be re.strictive cf the broad meaning

which might otherwise be attrîbuted te the word Ilpraperty,"l then section 7,
read in the light of the interpretatien clause, would be, "aIl reaI and personalr preperty shahl be hiable ta taxation" and if the words reil property"I are ta
be confined strictly te the definition given in subsection 9, vis., te include only
"ail buildings or ather things erected upan or fixed ta the land, and ail machin-

ery or ather things se fixed to any building as ta ferra in law part cf the reaity,
and ail trees or underwood grouving upon the land, and land covered with water,
and ail mines, etc.," Ilreal property," an interpreted, wauid not include !anditself
(except land covered witb water). The word Illand," in fact, bas been dropped
out in section 7 by the arnendmient in the Act ni 189)2, and uniess real estate be
held te bc synonymous with the word Il land 'I as ubed in subsectian 9, section 2
cf the Assessmnent Act, land ex vi termini is not taxable, MIr. justice Patter-
son, in Toronto Street Rai/wcay Co. v. Fleming, held that land vias taxable
because the words 'l land " and Ilpertna eat"weusdiscio f the

t Act i~f 1868-9. In other words, in additio'n to the apparently limited mneaning
attributed te the %word Illand'" in subsection c), section 2, cf the interpretation
clause, land should aIse have its niatural primaty and obvious rneaning. This

r %Vas the onlv construction whichi did flot lead ta an absurd conclusion.
Now, if the sane commoin sense construction is applied te the word "lpro-

k perty," wewilattribute te these words their natturai, primary, and obviousIennadcnld htteailfiainstoti uscin9o h
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interpretation clause was a definition er abundanti cautelà; for, had the words
used in that clause been omnitted, every estate or interest so set out %vould have
fallen wvithin the natural meaning of some ane of the ternis nfsturally used, viz.,
"land," Il real propcrty,"1 or Il real estate.1

In comimenting upon the termas used in the Land Tax Act, 38 George Ill.,
c. 5, E 4, in the case before referred ta, the Metreoolian R.R. Coa. v. Fow/e,
Lord Herscheil, dealing with a soniewhat simnilar diffculty of construction, uses
the following l.anguage : IlIt is obvious upon reading the terms of the section
to whichi 1 have just called your lordshipIs attention that, for somte reason or
other, there is very considerable repetition ; that samne of the expressions-wide
expressionis-%,,Ilich are used are sufficient ta cover sorie of the narrower and
more limited chacriptions of property referred ta in the !ater part of the section.
Why saine such subjects are specially mer.tioned and others left unmentioned,
it is needless to conjecture ; but it is quite certain, when one reads the wliole of'
these words, that there is no principke which would justify cutting down thegeneral
words used, and warrant the conclusion that property wli:h cornes within the
description of the more general words is: ta be exempt fromi taxation because it
is not specifically mnentioned."1

If these words, Ilreal prop, v,e' as~ ust-d in the Assessient Act, are t o be
interpreted as includitig the natural and usti-l wieaning of the words, what is
that meaning? The words Il real property Il and Ilreal estatel' are said, in
Stroud's Judicial Dictionary, to be probably synonymocus. They are apparentl,
treated as synonymious i thie Assessm-ent Act ;the wvords IIreal estate " are
used in several sections of the Act. Section 5 uses the expression Ilreal estate"l
speaking of the land af railwvays ; but in s. 29, s-s. .3, lands are referred to as Il real
proper-ty," Section ag (a) uses the words "rieal estate" referring ta land. Real
estate, according ta Williamis on Real Property, comprises ail a person's free-
hold and copyhold lands, tenements, and hereditanients, includirig therein tities
of honour and dignityanid also incorporeal heredi taments, e -. , rig lts of lighî, air,
and way, but not includîng leaseholds for years.

There can be ro est ate or interest covered by the expression Il eal pro-
perty I that %vould not be embraced ir, the words IIreal estate." An easemnent
would, therefore, clearly be included in the words Ilreal property" l''r Ilreal
estate." But is not the interest or estate of the Gas Company in their mains
and in their land through which tIFey are laid somnething more than an ease-
ment ? The Act of incorporation af the Consumiers' Gas Company, i i Vict.,
c. 14, s. 13, authorizes that cornpany, after twa days' notice ta the Mayor, alder-
mien, etc., of Toronto, to break up, dig, and trench so much or so miany of streets
squares, and public places in the city of Toronto as may be necessary for the lay-
ing of their mains or pipes to conduct the gas, etc., to their customners. Section
19 makes it a misdemeanour for any persan or persans (which word, of course,
by the Interpretation Act means corporationit, civic or otherwise) Ilta wîlfully or
nialiciously break up, etc., etc., any main, etc., the appurtenances or depen-
dencies thereaf." In other words, it is madle a crime za interfère with their
mains as laid in the highways or roads. Section 2o reserves ta the Leg:'3lature
the right of repealing, alte ring, or modifying the powers and privileges or authori-
ties granted ; and the Act, by its last section, is declared ta be a public Act, DJy
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P 18 ViCt., C. 215, a further Act was passed which, amongst other things, enacted
in s. 4 that it shall and may be lawful for the said company ta hold landis and
rea/ rooerty and e.rtaie for the purposes of their incorporation, etc.
* The right ta use a portion of land ta tine exclusion of others is more than an

casernent ; it is an intercst in land (Goddard on Easenients, page 6). The
grant of a mere right of way for land daes flot convey the soli aver which the

r way passes ta the grantee, and so the grantee could not prevent another persan,
j even a trespasser, frorn using the land if such user does flot impede hlm lu the

exercise of bis right of passage :Rex v. /ohfa em eprs a

In Dycrv. Lady /alies Hay, i McQueen 305, the Lord Chancellor declared
that neither by the law of Scotland nor of England can there be a prescriptive
right in the nature of a servitude or casernent so large as tu preclude the
ordinary uses cf praperty by the owners of the land affected.

In Reilly v. Booth, 44 Chancery Div., page 26, the following Ian guage accurs
lu thejudgrnent of Lapes, J., which is cited with approval i l Metro,4o/itcn v.Fow-
ler: IlThe exclusive or unrestricted use of a picce af land beyond ail question
passes the property or ownership in that land, and there 15 na casernent known
ta lawv which gives an exclusive and unrestricted use cf a piece of land." Here
the Legisiature bas give the Consumners' Gas Co. the unrestricted right ta dig
up and trench and lay the remnains lu perpctuity under the surface cf the streets,
squares, and public places lu the cîty cf Taranto ; and thc wilful interference
by any persans with these mains sa laid is declared ta be a misdemeanour.
Surely such a right granted by Act cf Parliament is a hereditament, and au
estate or interest in the land itself.

lu Re.r v. Thte Goilernor &- Co. of/tt Chelsea Water Works Co., 5 B3. & Ad.
156, a water company was hield ta have such an interest lu the sali where the
pipes were laid, though tiscy were only lu possession at the wilI ai the Crown,
as canstituted themn occupants, because it was held that their occupation was
exclusive, thaugh for a limiled purpose only. Rex- v. Bn:ý/zton Gas, Liý,ht &
Coke Co., 5 B. & C. 466, was ta the same effect as ta gas mains laid in public

r streets.
It is quite truc that these decisions turncd upon the mcaning and force of

the words Iloccupant Il or Iloccupation," but ta determine that the defendants lu
these cases were liable ta be rated as occupants cf the land it was held that
their rights or interest were more than mere easemnents, fer it was freely admitted
that the possession of a more easermeftt would flot render the persan entitled ta
the easernent rateable as an occupant.

In Re. v. T/te Conm»any of t/te Pro»rielors of t/te j41est Middlesex Waler
Wor-ks, i E. & E. 7 16, a case decided lun 1859, and after Ch/elsea v. B&w/ey,

Wiglitm-an, J., gives the judgment cf the coqtrt (compased cf Lords Camp-
r bell, Earl, Hill1, anid himseif): He said Ilthe first question ia whether the com-
t t pany are rateable for their mains which are laid under the surface cf the high.

way, withaut any freehold or leasehold interest in the soli thereof being vested
i. inb the companyi We think they are. These mains are fixcd capital vested

ln the land. The campany is ln possession of the mains buried lu the sali,
t and so 18 defacta lu possession cf that space in the soli which the mains fill for
t a purpose beneficial ta itself. The decisions art uniform in holding gas cern-
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panies te be rateable in respect of their mains, although the occupation of such
mains may be de/adco merely, and without any legal or equitable estate in the
lands where the mains lie by force of some statute.Y

But it is said that as these mains are laid ini public roads and ways, and as
these by the Asses-merit Acc, section 7, subsection 6, are declared to be exempt
fremn taxation, ail . ýghts or other interests on, below, or above the surface are
equally exempt fromn taxation. Section 525 Of the Municipal Acts vests in Her
Majesty the soil and freehold of ail highiways. and roads altered, amended, or
laid out according te law, unless otherwise provided for. Section 525 gives the
exclusive jurisdictiofl ever the original allowance for roads, liighways, and
bridges in municipalities, subject ta any exceptions or provisions contained in
the Municipal Act. Section ý27 stites that every public road, street, bridge, or
other highway in a city shall be vested in the municipality, subject te any rights
ini the soul which the individualq who laid eut such streets, etc., ',-served,

As te these roads the soil of wvhich is vested in Hier Majesty (and these
would appear te be these laid eut originally by public autherity ; Sarnia v.
Great Western, 21 U.C.R. 64), they wetild be within the exemption provided
for by section 7, subsection i, of the Assessment Act ; and, as te such, sub-
section 2 cf the sanie section 7 expressly declares that the occuoetnt of such
shail be liable for t/he tax, but M/e properly itseil/shail rot be fiable,

As to other roads not lieid eut b>' public authorit>', and stated te be vested
in the local municipalities, it has been held that they only toek a qualified
interest in them, net as owners or proprieters, but simpl>' as trustees for the
public : Sarnia v. Great 1,esterti, 2 1 U.,C. R. 62 ;and their titie or interest was
flot such as would enable themn te bring an action of ejectment. They would
net, therefore, be covered by the exemption of Ilproperty of the local municipal-
ity " contained in subsection 7, section 7, In erder, therefore, te formally
exempt the streets, te the e.xtent that they were used by the public and the
municipal corporation, subsectien 6 would appear te have been thouglht
necessar>', for otherwise the municipal corpcration in cases under subsectien
i would be liable te taxation as occupants, and in the second case under sub.
section 7, section 7, might b. held te be taxable because they were not owners
of the highways, but entitled te the possession and exclusive jurisdîction over
themn onl>'.

The ver>' probable cause cf their exemption, then, was to cover the corper.
ation's interest or occupation. It certaînly could neyer have been intended, ini
my humble judqgment, te exempt the interests af third parties acquired under
or above the surface cf the streets, for the clear intention of the statute, as now
worded, is te tax aIl property in the Province. As taxation is the rule, and
exemption the exception, the intention te make an exemption ought to be
expressed in clear and unambigucus ternis;- and it cannot be taken te have
been intended when the language of the statute on which it depends is doubt.
fui or uncertain. It is aiso a veryjust rule that when an exemption is found te
exist it shaîl net be enlarged by construction ; on th'e contrary, it ought te
receive a strict construction. (Cooley on Taxation, 204 & 205, second edition.,)

The exemptions in the Assessment Act that are clearly pointed eut are
lands of the Ciown, lands of the municipal corporation, and the interest cf
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bath Crawn andi municipalities in the streets where such are used by the public
and not beneficially enjayeti by tenants or occupants. The construction which
it appears ta me, then, that shauld be given ta the exemption af public roadways
and public squares ought ta bo liniited ta an exemption ai thase partions of the
street open andi used by the general public, and by the works andi impravernents
built, matie, andi owned by the local municipality ; but that as ta such portions
of the subsail or the space in the air above the said roatis, an exc.lusive use
and possession of which has been vested by Acts of Parliarent in. third parties,
ta become ta them a source ai profit, the vety clear intention andi spirit ai the
Assessment Act, as evidenceti by the express ternis ai subsections 2 and 7 ai
the exemption clause, section 7, is ta malte ail tenants or occupants, whether
untier the Crawn or municipality, liable ta assessment anti taxation.

ln support ai this view, 1 may point ta the language of INr. justice Patter-
son in the Toronto Siret Ri/waziy Co. v ,Fleing, page 1 27, where he remarks
that if the general law was that ail praperty shoulti be assessable. thon he

would have helti the Street Railway Co.'s interest or praperty in public streets
ta be assessable. But it is said that you cannot assess such an interest in
land (if it is an inttrest in landi) because you cannat soul it, since it is a part ai
the public highway. Subsection 2 ai the exemption clause is expressly iramied
ta meet. this difficulty, so far as landis vesteti in the Crown are concerned, by
tieciaring that in such cases the occupant shaîl be hiable for the r.ate, but the
praperty itseli shall nat be hiable. In the ather class of cýases, where the
streets are vested in the municipaiity, 1 think section 131 of the Assessmient
Act can bo relied upon as indicating the intention ai tlhe Legisliqtire ta provide
for ail special cases, where it woulti bc either unadvisabie, or cliffi( -Iii, or impos-
sible ta proceeti ta a sale ai the landi or interest in the land liablie ta taxes.
It enacts that " where the taxes payable by any persan cannot bo recovereti in
any special manner pravided by the Act, they may le reçovered, %with interest
anti casts, as a deht due the l&cal iiunicipalitv.'

Ta suminarize. 1 think The Consumiers' Gas Company are hiable ta the
assessment matie on the foillowing grountds:

(t) Their mains mnay ho well assessed as machinery forming an indivisible
part af their plant, and appurtenant to the landis actually owned by them.

()Subsection 7 afi the interpretatian clause ai the Mlunicipal Act is ta he
reatl into the Assessment Act, and in ttiat case an easement is expressly nameti
as a taxable interest - and if the (tas Company's ;nterest in their mains amaunts
unly ta an casernent, it is expressly assessable.

(3) That even if this clause ai the Municipal Act is not t', bc reati into the
Assessment Act, the words " real praporty " and " real estate " iiow us;eti in the
Assessment Act caver anti inclutie an casemnent.

(4) That the interest or estate ai the Gas Company in the mains ant soul
in which they are laid is more than an easement it is a hereditament, andi, as
such, is taxable as landi.

(5) That thatxgh laid in the public highways the mains are nat exempt, foat
î the property s0 canierreti is createti by Act ai Parliament ; anti in the absence of

expresb word. af exemption, their praperty or estate, like thât af ather corn-

panies, mutst ho taken ta be hiable ta taxation. The exemptions ai highways and
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streets froin taxation should be strictly construed, and confined to the interest of
the Crown and municipality therein.

The assessment is confirmed as follows:

Lands ............ ........................ $ 45>750
Buildings and plant (other than mains)............ 217,95o
Mains under public streets or roads as part of whcle

assessment................. «........ ...... 5o,000

Total assesqment as confirined ................... $763,700

Notes of Canadian Cases.
SUI'A''.lE coulr OF-JUlICA4TURÀE FOR O.VT/RieO.
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Q ilccit'S lcn ci Division.

Div'I Court.] [Veb. 16.

DRSE ,. GRI FFIH.

/~a/»cs/ni-S1~0/ j~'~/S(a- /dsso/u/ic,; olfý-.4epemcd o /ook Iovz~n

Where goods had been solcl and delivered by the plaintiffs to a1 partnership
consisting of the two defendants prior to the dissolution of the Firm, the retir-
ing partner set up, in an action for the price of the goods5. that tlie plaintiff had
agreed to discharge him, and look to the reinaining Paitmer alone. The oni>'
evidence of this was the fact that the plaintiffs had rendered an account for
these goods, along with others, for wliich the remaining partner alone was
liable, to the remnaining prartnler, and afterm-ards had accepted prnmissory notes
for the ai-ount, signed in the firni naine, with the knoNyledge that the tirni was
then conmposed of the remaining partner onlly.

ieidd, insufficient to show an agreement soch as wvas set up ; for the facts
were quite consistent with an intention on tht plaintifse part to look to both
defendants in case the notes shoeld flot be paid at înaturity,

6/ut', Q.C., and iNý. JfcCt-f,/wll for th', plaintiffs.
iloss, Q.C., for the defendant Henry Griffith.

Div'I Court,] [Match 3..
SM'us~:Rv.EUXON.

iVe/l~c~'- Ior: lvuj'er in.hf-Iniairn.-// of lend~' eir-A
dent-A cti'fikfrne o/ùuo~ neglignce.

A woman went with a child two and a haif years old to the defendants' shop
to buy clothing for both, W~hile there, a niirror fell on the child and injured
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Hel.' in an action for negligence, that it was a question for the jury whether'
the mirror f'eil without any active interference on the child's part or not. If it
fell wîthout such interference, that in itself was evidence of negliàence ; but if
it felu by reason of such interference, the question for the jury would be m-hether
the defendants were guilty of negligence in laving the mirror so insecurely
placed that it could be overturned hy a child ; and if that question were
ansivered in the affirmative, the child, having corne upon the defendants' prcmi-
ises by their invitation and for their benefit, would not be debarred froin recover-
ing by reason of bis having directly brought the injury on himnself.

/iughes v. .1,zeflc, 2 M. LS C. 744 ; Jlnaiv. Ahic>tôn, 4 H. & C. 388
Uley v. Xea/, 5 Times L.R. 2o, comnienteil on and distinguisbed.

Semnble, that the doctrine of contributory negligence is not t,tplicab11le ta a
child of tender years.

Gareffir v. Gi-ace, i F. & F. 359, followed.
Scbialso, that if the îwother %vas not taking reasnnably proper care of

the child at the time of the accident, ber negligcncce ini this respect %would not
prevent the recovery by the child.

/'îdici' for the plaintiffs.
Shepr/ey, Q.C, for the defendants.

[Jan. 4.

RA7 , ISIlISTEIt,

tc>.won as indorset'r- P% s Judàcaz~:~'~n aicelnst Prai -A c uf>flnP

The defendant was sued by the saine plaintiTis in a former action as indorser
of a pronmissory note, andjudgMment wvas entered in his favour upon the defence
that he endorsed it for the aqcomniodation of the plaintiffs without consider-
ation. tni this action he was sued upon the sanie note and others, as a partnier
n the trni who were the inakers of the notes, along with the other partner.

Jk/ed, that the fact of his establishing bis defence in the former action had
no effect upon the question of bis liability in this.

Nor were the plaintiffs debarred, by the recovery of a judgment against the
partnership, trom bringing an action upon the judgiient against the individual
rnenibers of it.

Clark v. Cullen, 9 Q.). .355, followed,
The defendant set up that the plaintifsi bai elected to treat the other mcmn-

ber of the firm as their sole debtor, by reason of thei r having proved thei rclaim
wib and purchased the absets of the partnersbip frim the assignee thereof
under an assigriment for the benefit oi creditors, in which it was recîted that the
nther was the only pet-son composing the flrmn ; and that the defendant had
relied and acted upon their conduct and election, and they %vere thetefore
estopped tram suing lmi as a partner.

/-kld, that, even if there was evideiice that tlie defendant had acted in any
way by reason of the plaintiffs' action, no estoppel arose, because the plaintifiti
did nathing showirîg an election not ta look to him, and he had no right to
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assume an election ftroîn what tihey did, noir to act as if such an election had
been made.

ely/eswtortl, Q.C., and IV. K" Càlneron for the plaintiffs.
Qsler, Q.C., and R. G. C'oil for the defendant jaines Ishister.

:TREIV, J.][Jan. S.

1 P7//- Devise-1.z/e estélle- /leelianir- I 'i's/cd es/aie-/>'eriod of?'s/n,
Trgtist-Colierçioie ito perso/or/y" J>aj' o
Devise of land to widow for life for the support of herseif and testator's

children, with power to seil, etc., as she niight think proper, for the general
benefit and purposes of his estate ;and, tupon her death, devise of such part of
land as niay remain undisposeci rf to trustees, to st.tnd seized and possessed of
for the benefit of testator's children, in cuual shares, and to pay to each his
share at inajority ; with î. provision that upon the death of inay child before
mnajority wîthout issue, tht trti3tee3 were to pay or apply his shuire toaod amoung
the survivors.

I/c/a', that the estates of the children bezarne equitably vested upon the deaili
of the testaitor, sublect to the înert.u powers for sale contained in the %vill ;andi
so vested as realty, for there %%,as no trust which rcquired. and the ose id tbe
words " pay and " pay or apply ".lil flot work, a conversion of realty into per
sonalty.

l'ilit/ice AsbiU and l ca for the plaintiff
MIoss, QGC., and M1] l~i/ for the dlefendant NIcWilliarrs.

>rcQ.., aod I. /Isù,QG., for the infant defendant.
111(ilson, Q.C., and .Izv/,n for the defendant NMcl )oneil.
C. C. A'obinson and Tl. I~n. for- the dtféndaot Robinson.

If. lee>'ck foi- the clefendarit Harision.

RosF., 3. [J'an. 29.
IN RE CIaIS TIr ANDi okW 0 ToýoNiTO JUNCTION.

-firlionîchi~aZO

Upon a motion to set aside an award of two out of three arbitrators, it was
objected that one of tht two, a Queecos Counsel, was disqualified by reason of
interest. It appeared that, for soie years prior to the arbitration, lie hiid,
fromn time to time, acted as Chamiber counsel for the standing solicitor of a cor-
poration, one of the parties to the arbitration, and had advised hira with respect,
to niatters afi'ecting tht corporation. It did flot appear that he was tht stand-
ing counsel for the corporation, nor for the solicitor in inatters affecting the
corporation, nur thal he had advised or acted for the corporation or foi t:e
solicitor after his appointinent as arbitrator, nur that there was any business
connection between him and the corporation.

Helti that there wab tio such relation betwveen Sim1 and tht corporation as
mnight give rise to bias or show an interest which vo'uld invalidate tht awaîcl.

1 7ne&erg v. G&Mtirdi<în ire ,znd Life Assurance GOmn frmnj, t9 A.R. 293, dis-
tinguished.

UWti!ac iV,-sbili and A. C. Gîlvon for the claimant.
G;oAnz for the corvoration.
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STREET, J][e.~
CizAm îl. RYAN.

ghî-IYreb~ .parkr f..-im hMg-Ietisonabk l « e /,fs-/iu for
acçn*,i'str oif tpr-R'ù,'r -V'niabe wac.e--ra0 le? Io hor

- JVa'r<cocrz~'lae'gieitd .-R'rlsof hccemec- Rhsoj l ibli.

Land granted b>' the Crown was de-.criied in the patent as extendinv te' the
shore of a certain river, which was shown ta he navigable by large vt_..s

The ptentreseved fret accss to the Shore of the landi granted for ail vesss
boats, and persons, and also the free use, passage, and enjoytnent of andi over
all n.igable waters th-t should be found on or under, or be flowing through or
upon, any part of the land gianted. The defendatnts had a license fromi suc-
ressors ini tite of the patentee to talze sand (rain Uie land so graînted. In i8î)-
they toak so moih teand as tri materiall>' change the share line andi forni a deep
bay, the waters of which' covered a portion of the land su granted.

In 1893 t',, laintiff, without any authorit>', platcil a scow,. tsed as a board-
ing-tiouse upan the waters of this bay, and mioved it ta the shore, and when it
had been there sone weeks a tug, having iii tnwv a sand scow of the defendants,
was nîoved ta the shore alongsi'.le the plaintifls scow, an-1 began using her
furliace and boiter to supply stcamn w wnrk a sand-ptump on the tnw, The nieti
on1 the tug had pusbied the sont (rani the flues of the hoiler intn' the back of the
furnace befare the etigine was bùt working. A freshi humee w&S blowing across
the bow of the boai-ding Scaw, andi there mis a strang (11auý'rit thi-auglî the
furnaie, whichi carried liurning soot fioun the baclk of il, ihrough Ui tî,o
stack. ta the roof of the boarding scow, setting it on flue and i-onpletely.
destrnyinig il.

Toe ttig %vas noa, nwned b>' the c Afndants, but was hired by theiin ta ilraw
their sand an-d fuînisit steini ta ork their sand-ptnnp. The dlefendatîts Sul,-
îîlied Uic fuel .'or the tug, and the iiaster hired and paiti the mnen etmpbayed in
working lier. Tlie defendants hiad a foreman on thoir scnw, under whose direc.
tions the nîastel: of the ttig acted. Upo; the day in question, the foieman
ordered the master ta lay the ttig alongside Uth bc.t1ing scow jîîst as shc waiv
laid.

1keld,t0 tlit. thougu the pýaintff liada right ta uc-, the waters for the purpose
of tiavisgîdon, and te shore as a landing î>Am e, it was not a pi o>pr tiser (if
either ta oct-up>' Uicnî as a permianent resUing place for. Uic baarding Si:ow, ta
the prejudice of other persins ciairninig under the owner nf the soit anti shoire,
and tlîe plaintift hati ti right ta have his scaw there ;while the defendants'
scow and the tir,, were iawfujlly thtre, for the tiefiendants, in addition to Uîe
public rights of r' tvgatin andi lantiing, had the riWlit ta uise tue shore and tbe
bay for an>' purpase which did,not interfere with'thoise public rights,

t2) Puot, w~hile the tiefendants were entit1ed tii proveeti wvith their work, they
were bound ta an ý-no reasonable precaution ta avoid injtîring the plaintifls
propertv- and the ev itenre snot''ed that thcy did tnot do aIl that they iiiigl',t
have done fSr the plaintiffis protertion, and the flice was the resuit af niegligence
on their part,

v. ,lldnli, to Ni. & %A* 546, applied, ifollowed.
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(3) That the acts which caused the fire were the laying of the tug and the
Wlorking of ber furnace and biiler in dangerous proximity to the boarding scow;
and, as this was done by the master of the tug ini accordance with tile express
ý1rder of the defendants' foreman, the defendants were liable for the resuits.

M. McFadden and C. F. Farwell for the plaintiff.
Lot4 nt, Q.C., and W. H. fl'earst for the defendants.

C/zancery Division.
Chy. Div'l Court.] [J an. 22.

HAIGHT v. THE WORKMAN & WARD MANUFACTURING CO.

U'Orkizan's Coip/'ensation for Injuries Ac/-,Knowledge of the danger-xisk
to be run-y Vici., c. 3 O)

To disentitie a workmari to recover under The Workman's Compensation
for Injuries Act, 55 Vict., C. 30 (0.), he must flot only have a knowledge of the
,danger he incurs, but a thorough comprehension or appreciation of the risk be
runi .

The judgment of FALCONBRIDGE, J., affirmed.
I' F. Heilmuili for the appeal.
E. R?. ('ameron, contra.

'Chy. Djv'l Court.] [Feb. 15.

IN THE MATTER 0F ROBERT H. HUNTER'S LICENSE.

.îftOxricating liquors-License to seZ-Aj6plication Ior-CertiMrcale of the
electors-Shop icense--Liquor License Act-56 Vici., c. 5?, s. 1 (O.).

IIeZd, (reversing MEREDITH, J.) that on an application for a shop license s-s.
14 of s. 11 of the Liquor License Act, 56 Vict., c. 53 s. 1 (O.), the petition must
be accompanied by a properly signed certificate of the electors, and the Act does
Inot authorize the granting of à license contrary to the provisions of that section.

Maclaren, Q.C., for the County Attorney.
E.F. B.Johnston, Q.C., for the licensee.

~iv )l court.] [Feb. 15.

MOORE 7/. KANE ET AL.
14endor and burchaser- Cosidieraion-Mining,- lands-No/ice-Eq4itable

flterest.

M. havng?:ragedwit K. to buy and sell some mining property,conveyed

indebted to E., conveyed the Droperty to him, the consideration being getting
'Ciecit for $25 on bis indebted'ness.

In the action by M. to set aside both conveyances.
Hed, (reversing FALCONBRIDGE, J.) following Johnston v. Reid, 29 Gr.

193, that the debt Of $25 whiich was cancelled between the defendarits was a
3126iICIt valuable consideralion, although no money passed.
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11eld, also, that the property being inining land, and not being prtvect to be
of any substantiail value at the date of the impeachied. transaction, and as con-

L 1ý1veyances of such do not always show the trtie consideration, and as E. relied
upon the deeds as showing the dealing with the land, in the absence of notice,
proved, notice wil tnt be irnputed if the purchaser has not been guilty of fraud,
or such gross negligence as a court of justice would treat as evicience of fraud.

JIc/d( also, that the fact that the interest dealt with being an equitable one,
the fee being stili in the Crown, is not such a circurnstance as lets ini ail the
equities as regards a purchaser for value ' thout notice.

-ow// for the appeal.

Chy 1)iv'l Court.] [Feb. t;.

A warr-ant for the arrest of the julirinh had ii Ae default in p1ving a
fine on a conviction for- intrartion of the hiquor license law, was sent front the
county of 0. to the city of T. flefore it was enidorsed by a niagistrate in that
city, hie wvas arrested and conflned. Sonie hours after the arrest the warraffi
was endorsed.

In an action of trespass for, the arrest, the triai judge charged the jury that
the only dainage they coid take into consideration wam the tinte betwcen the

V arrest and the endorsement of the warrant, and that the subsequent detentimi

Was legal.
U /ld, ~rnrmng MCM.\ONJ.) that the defendants who arrested withmit

warrant were liable in trespass clown to the tinie when the warrant was endorsed,
and that the mneasure ui darnak-es was rightly Iimiited to what occurred during

Y that period.
Di)u I rnet for the motion.

$ hiRt2SON J.] an. <

Principal and sev'I./;uof <f/ing ic - 1, rnewl o mi 1w/' b> so;ze o/' the
siii-ies-lezmetit !~y //zrm- -h Iotl contribution.

'rhrte out of four sureties on a note obtained front the holder an e,.-ension
of trne b>' a renewal t uring the.absence, and without the consent or approval.
of the fourth surety, the hulder retaining the original notm

After paynient ofîhe renewal by the three who had obtained the extension,
triey brought an action agiinst the fourth for contribution.

t /ield they could not recover.
Ierk for the plaintiffs.
Marsz, Q.C., for the defendant.
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FERGusoN .J f Feb 14.

CONFEI>ERATION LIFE ASSOCIATIîON V. CITV OF~TORONTro.

/1sse~sseteI-.wstraince company-Reserve fitnd-IltieresIt n/tves1meflt of-
VieL5 e/. 48 Ç5. 31; S. 2, P.S. 10.

Where the County Couîrt Judge of the County of Y'ork had decided, as
reported 29 C.L.J. i5t, on appeal froin the Court of Revision, that the plain-
tiffs were liable under s. 34, and s. 2, s-s. io, of the Consolidated Assessinent
Act, q Vict., c. 48, ta be assessed upon the interest arising lApon investmnents
of their reserve fund, although such interest was always added to the said
reserve fund and re-invested as part of it, and the plaintiffs now brought this
action to have the assessnient deciared illegal

11fl'/d that thejudge of the County Court had full j urisdict ion, and the tnatter
%vas, t bei efore, p-esjud/icabe.

Sem'rble, that the County Court judge's clecision %vas right. Althnugh the
hlaintiffs were bound by law to keeli up the reserve fund upon a certain scale,

the amioutit varying accordin- to the values of the lives insured by themn, as
tixed by actuaries' tables, yet they %vere not bound to apply the incarne arising

* from tîte investîments of the fond in keeping the fond at its proper level, but
the necessary increase înîght be made with any money whatever.

* S. IL, /?akeC, and .Sno7t' fo)r the plaintiffs.
B4ieede-, Q.C., for the defendants.

V~ ~ ~ ~~v lMcN,( uo!, Fe.2

WVhere one had leased prenîises and had covenanted with the lessor ta keep
t hemi in repair, andI his daughter, liv-ing with himi at the tîrne of the accident,
was iînjured by the fail of a verandalh attached ta the building

/Ül/d that the daughter had un right of action for da nages, on account of
the accident, against the lessor, nur could she be considered as standing in the
position of a stranger.

/olinston, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
K'. T. /~n'îhfor the defendant.

EMP1Ev V. CA.¶RSCAI.LEN.

At the trial of this case, where the defendants delivered, separate defences and
wvere separaiely represented at the trial, and clairned ta be entitled under, the
jurors' Act, R.S.O., c. 52, s. i to, ta four pereniptory challenges each, which right
%vas conceded by the judge, and they challenged six jurors between them, in
spite L. ý the remnonrtrant<'rs of the plaintifes counsel, and the trial proceeded,
resuiting in a verdict for the defendants
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Held, upor. motion by the plaintiff, that there had been mistrial, and the
plaintifr was entitled to a new trial.

Under the above section the defendants were only entitied to four peremp-
tory chalienges between them, and, inasmuch as the plaintiff took the objection
at the tirne, lie had flot waived his right to coînplain by proceeding with the
trial.

4y/esit>rik, Q.C., for the motion.

('01ont ; Pl'as Dt!sio;i.

DivIl Court.] 13n2,1893.
Nt*NN 7'. BRANDON.

Libel-11edn e i;t/,Mi >'/mt titciù,tnbiu!,. k

In an action for libel, it %vas claimied that the defend.ant liad, as a cnrre*
spondient of a newspaper, furnished several items which included one reflecting
on the plaintiff In his exatiination for discovery, defendlant, w~hiIe adtnitting
hie was a correspondent at T., could flot say whetlher hie was the offly ine ;that
hie did flot remember sendinx any of the itemns, but iiht possibly have sent
some -,but did not tbink hie had sent the one cDiiipliiiet. of that lie had, since
the publication, an interview with the editor with reference thereto. but refused

*to answer wht.ther he had disciissed the itemn conip'1iinecl of, for fear, as hie
Aaid, of incriiin.viing himiself. At the trial lie said lit had since ascertained that
there wvere other corresponidents at T.; and on being pressed as to the itemi
complained of, after sorne hesitation, said lie did flot furnish it.

l/, this clid flot constitute any evidence of publication to g( to the jury..
The tial judge, ini bis cléarge, after referring to the defentlats refus;îl to

answer on bis examina' ion for cliscovery, and to his reasoni for refosin-, told the
jury that they miglit draw% the inférence as to what the trial answer %vould have
been.

î 1/J/, inisdirectinn a1nd that no inférence adverse to the, dlefendant should
have been drawtn fromn his refusai to inswer.

(ï. I. 1Vaism (C, for the plaintiff.
.f.'à//ce A>tsbiti for thle defendant.

Di)v'l Court.] [l)ec. 30, 1893.

-'ore«rn jui<ýPmenf--Jlo'n , la t'/clr jett«re;tnt unde- Piule 73o - 1 u.t;

-varied-judQenenl entered tenier leu/e 7

r ~After a motion was made to enter judgment, under Rule 7,39, in an action on

a judgment recovered in British Colnumbia for a breach of covenant to couvey
certain lands, the endarsemtent on the writ herein claiming the amount foutud
to be due by the judgment and interest froni the date of the finding an appeal
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against the judS.nent wau made to the full court in British Columbia, and the
judgment varied by reducing the damages, giving sme additional costs, and
directing the land ta be reconveyed on payment of the judgment, judgment in
accordance therewith being entered in the British Columbia court. The
MIaster who had stayed the mrotion pending the appeal thereapon made an
order directing judgmnt te be entered for the plaintiff for the amounit of the
judgment as varied. and interest nom the date of the commrencement of the
action here, which was afirmed on appeal to a Judgsi in Chambers.

Jk/dlt, on appeal ta the Divisional Court, that the order to enter judgrnent
could not be supported, because it was an order ta enter judgmient for a debt
not claimed by the <endorsement on the writ ,but as no defence wvas shown,
the court permîtted the application ta be turned in a motion for judgment,
under Rule 757, and directed judginent ta be entered for the plaintiff.

l'le rig.ht to daim interest as litlidcated damages consïdered.
An objection raised that the defendant was flot hound by the proceedlings

n the Blritish Columb>ia court was overruled. ht appeared that the defendant
hFid entered an appearancu there and defended the action.

A~'/s~~or/,, .C.., for the pilinti,.
Allit C. ssel for the lefendant.

lflv'l Uourt.J >ef- 30, t1891.

nhe prov'iso for payment in a inortgage made by defendant was that the
nîortxage was ta be void on paynient of $3,25a and iiîterest. Then followed the
usual printed short form covenant for paymient, ta whicli was added in %vriting
the words, " ut befire proc eeding upon the covenant the mùt)tgagee shall
i ýalize upon the lands îzîortgaged, and that the mortgagor shal then he liable
only ta the amiount of $6oo, or suich lesser suni as %vill, with the net proceeds fromi
the lanîds, eake the $3.250 and interest.I' The hast clause in the 1ortgage, aima
added in wvriting, "'as that " in no ev'ent shahl the perst,.nal liability of the niai t.
gagor on his covenant exceed $6o.".

Iflé/d, that the defendant "'as îlot za be sulbject ta ai'y liability iintil the lands
were realiaed upon and the resuit showed a deficiency, anîd then onhy ta the
extent (if $6oo.

W. l)oug/.îe, Q.C., for the plaintiffi
1-. 1). .4rmoir, Q,(., for the defenîlant.

Dijyl Court.] F3eb. 9.
Ri. z'N . LATHANt.

.fdva otr> paff fis - b'.pri'ss liae»s~ ienrùg, i /r:n
rae..~rdt~'t~'ta6~he~ 6 aereemfen - t(lira VA-t-,5 i., . p

A hy-law passed un-ier &5436 ofthe Consolidated Municipal Act,î892,55ç Vict.,
C. 42 'OW, for licenSirîg express wagonis, authorized the alteration by agree-
ment of the rates fiîoed thereby.
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Held, beyand the r-.wers conicrred by the statute ;and a conviction under
a by-law was therefort invalid, and must be quashcd.

Dir Vrnet for the appl icant.
No one con!rat.

Divil Court.] [Feb. ica.

Pracisig~tddi.Ao/'ay-R .Oc . ''S . c. li1.

A persan went into a druggiist's sbop, stated lie was sick, describing his coin-
plaint, which the druggist said he understond to be diarrhoea, when the clrug.
gist told him ta [jve on milk diet, and gavt hinm a boule of medicine, for whicli
he charged fifty cents. The druggist said he had several kinds aidiarrhoLa mix-
turc, and had to enquire stimetimes in order ta decide what mixture ta give.

Hedf, that this was practising medicine for gain within s. 45 of the 'Mcdi.
cal Act, RS.O., c. 145.

leld, also, that the fact ai the druggist bcbng registercd under the Phar-
mracy Act, R.S.O., c. 15 1, which entitlcd hinm ta act as an apothecary as well as
a druggist, did nat authorize the practise of medicine.

The tneaning af apathc.try considered.
A//:n Lasse.r for the applicant.
P). B. Osier, Q.C., conirir.

Div'l Court.] [Feb. 12.

Cop'icion3krv.~o.,onn--.ofe~nce under staile or b:'4-/>-ti, rohibil-
ù~ .iilonxC~zsojdih' .fu'iencbal Act, Is. .139, s-s. r-S:

<Ia ys' notice of irp.iliccîtion for* certirari- I f laitier.

A city by-law passed under s-s. 2 aiofs. 489 ai the Consolidated NI unicipal
Act, 1892, 5 Vict., c. 42 (O.), prnhibited exhibitions of waxworks, menageries,
circus riding, andi other such like shows, usually exhibiteti by shawmen.

Helt4 that this would nat support a conviction for cxhibiting a machine
calleti a merry.ga-raund, aâý constituting no ali'ence under the by-1-aw or statute.

A preliminary objection, that the mnagîstrate had nat six full days' notice of
t the application for the writ af cerfiorari, taken an the return of the motion ta

mal-e absolute the arder nisi ta quash the conviction, was overruled, it being
held that the magistrate, oin the facts appearing in the case, waived the abjec.-
tion,

G1enn for the mnagistrate.
Tremeecar a~nd N.~Icoa/ o the applicant.

Div'l Caurt.1 [Feb. 1:.

Where n~ recognirance filed on a motion for a certiorari ta return a cc'nvic-
tion -lid nat negative the faet ai th~e sureties being -.tretie% in any other matter,
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and oiniitted te state that the sureties were worth $roo, over anci above any
amouint for which they might be liable as sureties, it was held insufficient.

'The rule in force as to recognizances prior to the passing of the Criminal
Code is stili in force, and therefore there is no necessity for passing a ruile
under s. 892 of the Code.

Ayléswvorts for the motion.

MACNMAION, J.] [March 2

NEII.SON V. TR~USTS CORPORATION 0F ONTARIO.

Life insurieice--Iitnefit cer /ic(ate- Chanige of dlirection as to Payi;ieiî-7Trust
rCOCaiOf-~V/l-.t uto s-PS.C r 16-5! Vd. 22-33 t'7Ci., cj.39

In October, 1 886, an endowment cere•icate upon the life of a widower with
one child was iesued to hiim by a benefit society, the sumi secured thereby being
designatedl by a clause therein as payable tu the child. In February, 1888, the
insured, having miarrned again, indorsed on the certificate a writing revoking the
original designation and directing payment tc, his wife. In November, i890,
his wife having died, lie indorsed on the certificate a direction that payment
should be made te his executors, administrators, and assignts. He diec la
Niarch, 1893, a widower, leaving two children, the one first mientioned, and one
born in May, 1888. By bis will, dated in July, i 888, lie left ail his estate tu his
clîildren in equal shares.

J/llt that under the pu~wers conferred by R.S.O., c. 116, even as arnended
by 51 ViCt., C. 22, the insured had onîy a fimited authority to vary the ternis of
the certificate ;and he could net revolte the direction for payment ta bis
daughter and mlake a direction for payaient te his wife.

.ItingL'al4d v. lPacker, 2 1 0. R. 267 ; 9 A. R. 290, followed.
13y virtue of 53 Vict., c. 39, s. 6, lie mîght, wi. ii lit made the indorsement

of November, t89o, 1,ave transfrrred or liruited the bene6its of the certificate in
any manner or proportion he saw fit between bis children ;b:t hie ceuld not
destroy the trust created by thie certificate and declare a new trust which might,
by making the fund applicable to the paynient of debts, deprive hi¶ children of
ail benefit in it, and so ren&r the Act nugatory.

.V>(r»for :lie plaintiff.
I1los, Q.C., and X.~ !' I)itziidson for the defendants.

ROSE 3.1[Match 1,.

CUTHiiiERT v. NoR L'H AxiERIC.N LEASRNECOMIANY.

4A:nuity bondi- -'!i of a,'siiramný.

Il, COnlSidtrationl Of S12,WOo pAid b>)' M. te the defendants, tkiey, by an
instrumnent in writing, agreed te pay him $18oo every year during ltig vatural
hue, in equai quarterly payments of $4So each. Tfh* termns Ilpolicy " and
"annuiti bo~nd" were bath used ini the document itselt ., descriptive of its

iiatute-. The consideration lias stated -te be net onlv the $12,Oao, but Ilthe
applicatkt.. for thîs policy and the statements and agreements therein contained,
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hereby mnace a part of this contracî" and it was provided that upon certain
conditions " this policy shail Ie v'oid,"

Held, in an action by the executors of M., that the instrunient was flot a
policy of assurance within the exception in R.S.O., c. 143e 8. 5, but an annuity
bond ; and that the nioney payable by the defendants under it was apportion.
able within s. ~ and therefore the plaintiffs were entitled to recover a part of a

* quarterly instalment in proportion to the period between the last quarter day
and the death o)f NL

1). P). Uriéeson for the plaintiffs.
J. K. Ketv-, Q r:., for the defendants.

A motion for an information in the nature of a qui .';',u/ is the prolier
prunceeding te take to inquire into the authority of a person te exercise the
office of a High School tr-usice,

Asiwv. ,VM'a-f, ,,S t' U..R. 345, 361, followed.
Such proceedàig is a civil, not a criminal, one and is properly taken

before a single jLidge in court 1»y iiay of motion upon notice.
W!' P. A'd&/for the relator.

.4v,'i <'rk,(Q.C., fo3r the respondemt.

(XuîvCourt action for damnae fo raci, of coritract. l'lie bre.1cl was
at Pemibroke, which the plaintiff named as the plat e of trial The defendant
inoved tu change it -o Toronto.

/k/ici that the action could lie more conveniently tried aiI Peitiliroke. andi
t Ile plaintiff sliould lie allowed to retain the venue there, although the clefend.
ant swore that hle had a mucl arger nuniber oft wiînesses there than the plain-
tiffhad ait Pemnbroke.

Il J1 .Icc.. for the plaintiff.
C. Itll/rr for the defendant.

C.K DI>" Court.] [IPet. 8, 18q3.

hInerp/eaier- <>reles, e'ntffle ini (wo actionsr-. Aer<al I)àérrisn i Iligh Couvr.

Where an interpleader order is entitltd ini twn actions, in différent divisions
of the High Court, there being tîwo executions in th~e sheriff's hands, an appeai
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Lin rom the order inay be entertaineti in either division, althougli orea of the exocu-

ation creditors has been barreti b>' the order, andi there is ne apipeai on that

ity grounti.
.4. 1). Ceirtwr4'hfi for the ciaimnitt.

fa. C, Miar for the plaintiff

fa
RVQ.B. iv' Court.] [March 3.

I/Pc~/~d'rS/I'rJJ-.&oer1y for eomds s'i.-ed-*,iure o/-Baering,

The wille of an execution debtor liad in lier possession certain goods, which
were seized by the sherliff under the execution agninst bier husband ani
claieti b' lier. Upon the slîeriff's application, in interpieader order was
inate in the usual ternis, and the claimiant, having given security thereutider b>'
an approved bond for the forthconing of the gonds, the sheriff %ithdrew irrn

er possession. lleiore the interpieader issue carne to triai, the goods were soiti
le ~fur taxes, andi the surety on the clainmant's bond becamie insoivent.

Ie/a' that the sectirity hati nothing to do with the determination of the
claimant's rij4hts, but ony with the preservation of the property pending the

'nliuîgatian ;andi the court had rio right ta miak-e an order barring lier claim in
default of lier giring fiesh securit>'.

J.A. .lc odfor the ulaimant.
IVR. /titidli,/ for the execution creditor.

Q. 8. Dlvil Court.] [ March 3

,,jitiele M i.pili - Xr\w cae q, action/.

T"he original plaintiff was a daut,,Iter of a deceesil insureti. the dlefendtits
were another tlaughter atii îwo insurance compaunies, andi the writ of sommons

t was indorstit with a cdaii tu have the assigniient of twi, policîws b>' the
dceas~ed tu the defendant dattghîer st.e atide. Aitet appearance by the dlefenti.
an: datighter, the îdniini-suti;tr ai the estate of the deeeased ilî added a% a
plaintiff, as stich adtuini>tratur, b>' an e' i ýtr1 order obtained by the original
plaintiff tupon no otiier niaterîal than, the atiiinistrator's consent. 'l'le plain
tiffe then delivered a stalemuent af claiim alle>ing frauti anti undue intience ini
the obtitining of the aîs.signnient, and aiso ileging that, at the uie oi the
assignnment, the deceitàetl wa% largely indebteti and unable ta pa>' bis cmeditors
in ftili, anti that the assigniient was à frauti upon bis cieditors ; nti the Plains
tifl dnughter claimeti tu have the aisignaient set asitie as being obtaineti by
frauti, anti the plaintiff administrators t have it set asitie as being a frauti on
the creditors,

After the action hati been eîîtered for triai, the plaintiffs applied, uniler Rule
445 for an order to add certain creditars of the deceaset as plaintiffs, upon un
affidavit of the plaintiff's solicitar, which stateti that the plaintiff admrinistrator

was appointeti nt the request oi the creditors, andi was prosecuting the action
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alf, andi that the deponent had thought, up tu that tinie, that the
r hati a sufficient status to maintain the claini to set aside the

as a fraudi on creditors, but now believed it was necessary that
nlid be added as plaintifs; and upon the consent in writing of
toirs ta thoir being so added.
.t the administrator was a necessary party to the action so ci-
it was intended to jain hinm as a plaintiff for the purpose of pro-
a new action, he was iînproperly atideti as a plaintif ; but it must

that lie was properly added, andi, if so, he was added only as a
1action comnenced.Y
ation in the statement of claim that the deccased was insolvent
nment a frauti on his creditors was iminatcrial anti irrelevant to

comnienced," andi was flot maintainable hy eithei oif flic plaintiffs,
a creditor.

ntiffs sought b)' the application tu introduce new plaintifs flot
or the determination rd thse real ilatters in dispute,"' which words,
mean the real miatter in dispute in the Ilaction coinmenced2'" anti a
[together distinct fromn the "action tcomrýnenced," andi one %which
ta the Ilaction comniencedi coulti not niaintain,
~fore the trpplication should lie dismisseti.
Q.C., for tile plaintitfs.
foi thse defendant llinghani.

nirt.) Iarcs ýj.

Io set aisie- 7Yme-Rt'i/e$6*f/ém ntim One,/

upon a pro milsory note payable on thse Ith November. 1 885, w;u.ý
315t Octnhel-, 1891. The ivrit of îînmarios not having bteti

.1er %vas malle un thse 28th October. t89~2. on the er tiwee applicaî-
ptintiff, tier Rule z.3 ieaXý th:îî service shotilit lie Mood if matie

months. The %writ, toigether with this order, andi an ortier or
iriginal plaintiffh Wàiti dieti in the meantimie wssreio n
ts on tise 2nd Atigust, iM,). ( l)n thse 12th Septentber, 1 8t.3. the
ho hati been .;er%,ed, nmoved before the local jLrdge who madie thse
October, î8q;Ž, to set it aside, whlich ise refttetd t) (io.
~rsing thse decision oif(xiT ., ini i amhei-s, tha:t tile local iudge
r thse turne for int.ritg under i'ul&,l 5.(> hati expireti, andi h,îd nat
i; anti certain corre&poitle.ncetieliel on as sisowîng an agreerrent
tinie liati n»t' tlîat effeci.
ty of tise ît p'earl order diti not tiepenti soiely upnn wisether tise
wilich it was maie %.A4 siîfliciefit ta Suppott it ;thse motion ta

al;4 a substantive mlotion stlppoltf.ti hy .td t anid tise plaintiff
ytui answer thse motion hy 5howiag new mîaîter in support of the
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Andi upon the material before the local judge, bis refusaI to set as.de bis
order was right upon the merits.

IV Il. P. Clemeni for the plaintitl.
CSrvil for the defendant Eliza Airth.

IN kk. CAKgE AND Hol.MES, SOICITvoRS.
t'ais-Sûlicilor fimd e<hent - 7fl z.vdiion - bter/ûcity ï.os1s .Sto9ý-Ijçrla

l)ecisions of the Master in Chamibers andi ROSE, J., 15 P. R. 2(x), refusing ta
erter a set-off of certain initerlîcutory costs agWnst the inount alleged to be
(due te the solicitors upon bîlis in course of taxation, affrmned on appeal.

11e/il, that as the taxation hati never heen completeti. and the sclicitorb
declined to proceeti wi.11 it, they %vert not entitîtd to the set off.

If the taxation had been completeti, the fact of the interlacuîary costs beinig
ordereti ta be paîid forthwith after taxation wnuti not have prevented their beîng
orclereti ta be set oîff, but it raiseti an inférence that it wis flot intendeti by the
crders awarding snch costs that they shmild be set off.

W\hetluer the costs in question shouti he met off or not ,vas in the Master's
iliscretion, andi, havîng regard te the fact that they hati been ;îssigned, andi to
the other circumistances before the court, it could not bc said that an iînproper
dim-iction bnci been exercibeti.

S. l. C(Yrke for the solicitors.

G.f1i//s fur the client.

Whlere an -ipplication is madie ta the Master in Chambers, untier Rule
i a6o, te changte the place of trial ini a Cotinty Court action, no apipeai lies frani
his order therean ta a jutige in Chamnbers ; andi no appeal lits fromi the decision
of a lutige in Chamibers ta a Divisional Court.

Aî'ksaor/h().C., for the plaintiff.
, Ililltip- for the defentiant.

C.P. lhv'l Courti lrc ,

1.vv N.%to-4,ii. .\sst'INCI. COlfti'ANV or IRE:iAN h.

i ~ ~ ni an action upon an insurance policy the tiefentiants pleatiet denying their
flability, anti also tender before action anti paynient into court. Tfhe plaintiff
replieti that there wvas due ta him a larger âtin thau that paiti in.

L2pon a motion ta stuike out the defences in tienial
Uii, that tht' titi font tend te prejudice, embarrass, or delay tht (air trial

of the action, within the Meanirg Of Rule 42,3.
Discussion as tu the effect of the defences of tendtr and payment into court

upon the question of costs andi ntherwise.
Rules 6i32-64o conidered.

IV. 1. . C/mrn forthtplaintiff.
dykwi»lû,Q.C., for the defendants.
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Appointment to Offiel

Williait Jaines Mimne, of the Village of ltlyth, in the Cauinty of Huron,
Esquire, M.D., t0 ho an Associaîe.coroner in a*nd for the saiti Cîîunty of Huron.

Herbert Leslie Barber, oi the Vill'age of Enisdale. in the Ilit:t or P'arty
Sound, Esquire. M.D., ta bc an AosateCooner within and for tnie satil D)is.
trict oi l>arry Sound.

)ohn Taylor, oi the Village 'of I unnville, in the Comitv i l ialdmwrizl.
Esqîuire, Police Magistrate for the said V'illage of I , )uîu! nd the I n~ii
of Canibcrough, I)unri. and Nloulton. in the mid t.ounity (if Ha.:htilan,, 1t lit,
Pl'nice M, îstrate in1 and for the Toîwnships tif Shertbritul< mnd Solitl -aYliga,

in the said cnunty of Haldimand,

Reuben Iohn of aîin the Village of~ Ar tm), fil he Cfiitviid of liaItoti
Gentlemnan, to he Çlerk ii tht Fmîrth D ivisionCtoui t (if tht s.-id (Lîîunty fil 11Ialton,
in the roai andi steati oi Geoîrge R1avili. resiîgned.

D)I% ISION DikTlAnI > 1FS.

Edward 1. Smith, oi the \*ili.îge of Mattaw:î, in the D istrici t ofNi ing, t,,
be liaili« oif t1 e Second Diîvision Court of the sai(i Db>itrict iNp~îg in the
roii and steati of X. Rangtr, resiglied.

D)aniel T. 11 ind. ni the Village (if t.aledonia, in the County oi H aliianî, il,
bc Bailiff oi the First D>ivision Court oi t4e saiti Cminty of 1-idditind, in the
roomi Prin stead ai E, J. Wigg, resgtied.

COstMISSIONERS FOI' r.AKINGIIDAu,,VITS.
1 'cloriti, Ams1r/i(f,

H. F". A. Gaurlay, aithe City af Melbourne, in tke Coloîcy ofl Victoria, Ans.
traia, Empitre, Iarse;tlw.to be a Cominnkinntr to adriîiister iîatlib
andti i take andi rereive aftidatvits, declarations, andi affirmations, ini t4 coniat
tif Victor;a, to bc used ini the Suprenie Court andi ùî the Exchequer Court of
Canada.

Fi'ederick William Monro, oi the City of Chiago, i fice State or Illinoisi,
one of the Uinited States of America, Esqutire, ýto bc a Cotiimistianer fur îakinx
affidaîvits within andi for the said State of Illinois. and flot elsewhere, for ube in
the Courts of Ontario.

Franrià Deede Fîeeiîill, on'the City oi Sydu.ey, in the Colony of Ne% South
Wale%, Australia, Gentleman, SoIicitonr ta be'a Commissioner fortaking affidavits
wvithin andi for the saiti Cotony of New South Wales, and flot elsewhere, fur use
in the Courts of Ontario,

The' Ciniia Lau' Yt)it-tiai.


